Furniture, fixtures, or equipment that require secure fastening to the structure, the building or connection with utilities requires a Permit.

**System Furniture**
* Installation of new office furniture creating a new configuration
* Installation of new modular workstations increasing occupancy
* Panel systems - Partition Walls/Privacy walls
* Interior suite cubical upgrades
* Relocation of existing desks and cubicles to be installed in a new location
* Office Meeting Pod
* Sound masking systems

**IT**
* Security cameras with or without cabling

**Exterior Requests**
* Signage installation
* Patio tables/benches attached to slab
* Installation of Large Art pieces
* Installation or Replacement of athletic field turf
* Grow pod containers
* Temporary or permanent new fences
* Large Storage sheds (Exterior Space Utilization)

**Conference Rooms/Offices/Storage**
Installation of new projector screens if they project more than 4” from wall
* Mounted 75” LED TV
Staff Locker Systems
* Space saver shelving systems
* Cantilever Racking Systems

**Fire Life Safety**
Fire Alarm control panels and any/all System Components

**Lab Equipment**
* Biosafety Cabinets

**Lab Equipment- (cont’d)**
* Flammable Liquids Storage cabinets
* Radioactive Machines
* New Fume Hoods
* Large heavy Microscopes
* Stackable incubator shakers
* Upright Lab Freezers
* Centrifuges

**Note:** For large heavy equipment, if the vendor or Facilities cannot provide an attachment detail, an outside peer review will be needed for an additional cost.

**Misc**
- Rental of a Crane
- Large recreational equipment